
Campaign battles begin
Every trick in book awaits confused voters
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8y BA RRY STRHK

~
TAZ. _ filii<$.~ p<l'lef$

~nd 1>0"....,., '. wwt1o'5' lInd "",n lit'5 will
inal1'SouthA~·. Ii.- rnllPIoctiom.

On lhe surUo,o.

Undue rr.-."', wtwttwr in the foo'n of strllight
intimidation, ·rna..' mobih..hon or bl'l'aking up
lI'I<.'l'tings, is also a likly ~luno of ,........~.
unl~~ by s<,me mirad .. the ~ari(lu, parties can
agl'ft' on the ruk>s and monitoring...and then gel
their supporters to abid e by th"",.

The ANC and the NP will build thei r cam
paigns around lli";r most mark<1al>le a~; Iii,.;,
leaders, Every opinion poll and all th.. evidcncy
.how. thaI Nt'lson Mand..Lo aoo F W de Klo>rk .....
farmon' popular IN n ttwi, otganis.lhon•.

This will .-.1, in highly p<'f'lONli....-d ~mp"ign
.trategil'S by two of lh,. m.jor p.o rtin. Sou th

Africans an ropK'l • taN"}' dow 01 J.WIdeLI .nd
~ KWR. photogr.pho 01\ pooltn.~.. tbo.mml5

and pomphlob.
The "'h... politicll pUlie'I will a"o ..... Ih";,

leadership ligura "li ngosuthu Bulhelezi of the
Inkoothi~ riny. a.""""'" M.ok.....ru 01 the
PAC,loKh dl' 8M' of ,he Dt-mocratic Party and
Andries T......mich t 0/ the Con.....,.,..~tiV(' p~rty ~ll

~ve tlwir~_ ~~ politic~1 1Nd~ but tlwy do
not han th .. same ch~rismatic app<>al as a
Mandela or a O" l< I....k,

The lFP wi ll u nd"ubt ..d ly all..mpt to us..
Buth..l..zi in th.. ""me way, particularly b<'cau...
the KwaZu lu Chid Minister .., dominates his
orga nisation, but his poor t.l..vision imag.. and
confusing ~lal""""ts will not maM him a 1IOt...



ELECTIONS

In South Alrica ', first democratic elec
tion" the credibility and image of politic.1
parties may count more than in later elec
tions beeau.. this time the majority of t~e

people ,,;ll be voting for the lirsl time and
the issu...., will be mort' important th. n day·
to·day co~cern" but even then the voters
will.till ultimately <:<>unt.

So, the party that can best combine it'
political mes.sage and campaign st,at"l\ies
with effecti... grassroots ,tructures thnlUgh'
out the country ,hould win.

And at thi, early 'ta~e, the ANC has, on
paper, a head ,tart. It has an~ounced pia'"
to tron,fnno its I 400 branches and 900 (XXI

members in'o an election team of 14 regions ,
94 sub-regions and 180 (0) election worhrs
and mnva"",rs, roughly one worker fur 100
voters, It also has an election budget of RI80
milli<m.

It i, estimated that South Alricans will
bave 6 000 to 9 000 polling sta tions with
between 2 000 .nd 4 500 voters each, II, a'
bas been proposed, voting i, held owr five
days, the nationa Uy'b"SE'd pilrbes will have
to or~ani,e party , upport ope"hons at
."cry (lne (lftbose f' ,lhng ,tation,.

That operation would stretch the ","""n:e<
of any political parly and the ANC i, th.
only party to have re..."led n"tional cam'

THE PROTEST.. .mo" ,aJlil'< will aominalt on I~ surfoct.

What the polls
foretell

winning personality except among IFP loyah,ts
And votes cast in the b"lIot box, not the glamour or pmfile,

are whal count in el""bom, ., indl',.j lda""s executlve director,
Ale. &>raine, and it, policy diT«tor, Van Zyl Slabbert, learnt
very quickl}' when they entered active f', litics in the 1974 elec
hon, and the , uI;>,;eqU<'TIt Pinelands by-<>Iection,

The volen;, election workers throughout the world soon dis
CO,,",, are ordinary people who do not in ~<'l1..,-al go to public
meetings or join p"rties or "tt<'l1d commiUee meetings. To win
them ov...., p"rties need the un,u ng h"",..,; and heroines nf any
,uccr:ssful camp"ign: the "nva"",r. The person who night alter
night gO<'S and knoch on
d<>ors to canva" . upport
and win votes.

The J\alional Party uSE'd
to be very good at th is,
developing in many con· ~ost poll, pred ict an ANC
,tHuendes a virtu" l cell victory in a democratic election.
'ys tem to keep constant The organisation itse lf cla ims
tabs on voters , In a con- that independent surveys and its
stito<'l1cy like Piketlierg on own research give it at least 53
the West Coo, t, more than percent of the vote, A range of
half the "ote.. were actu- pollsters, including the HSRC
ally 'igned up members of predid the followin~'

the party. N"tlonal Party 21).21 %
This machine cre"ted an IFP4,5-S%(HSRC says 10%)

impenetrable waU in most PAC 5%
whi te arca" u ntd tbe DP3-5%

Conservative Party split -,',U2"';:",'"-",,C;""'-,
di,;ded it and its arrogance ofpower alien- "re all "bout. It takes real commitment to
aled it from its ' upport ba... The DP were knock on doors on a cold, wei night and face
also good at canvas.sing in their ,trongholds, apilthy,anta~oni,m and abo",.

But Ihose commitled DP supporters who That, however, is bow el""tions are won,
actuaUy walked the ,trcct, in ,afe whatever the media and the e.perts migh t
Nationali,t ..,ats trying tIJ I"""'uade ordinary say, Campilign strategies, ch"rism"tk lead·
(white) people to accept wbat the NP now ers, image, money and resourre; all count,
takes to be self·wident lnow what election, but in the end the voters do the voIing.

,-.,
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Campaign battle

THE REAL THING...'''>te. ca,' .", ,,","I counl in ei«fi",,,,



ELECTIONS

From excitement to
optimism... to gloom

ToPage l!

,

This is how a forty_somethi ng 'coloured'
reception;,sl feels aboutlhe forthcoming poll:

'I'm not s~re lhall wiD vote in the coming

Democracy /n Acllol1 asked a lew 'ordinary
people' how they felt about the fo rthcoming
general election. Here's what they had to say...

ANC - 'by sh...... lorceof numbers' .
Firmly positive about the fulu"', she says;

'I am lhe elernal ophmist. I lhink it will
work. we will liave to make il work. You
have to believe that. And I think the world
wants it to work as much as wedo:

Smilh _ nol her real name, she was nol
kee n to be identified - recen tly spe nt an
afternoon observing parliament. an experi
ence thallefl her sobt-rrd••v.n her optimism
lempered.

'I was disg~sled walching these rude,
unco~lh people at work .' She sugges ts
fulure voters should an be given the oppo'"
!unity 10 visil parliament 'They should _
how parliam""t really works. and whe", th.
people they are voting for will be going and
whallhey willb<- doing:

She also lhinks prospoxlive cand ida tes
should undertake exlensive lraining pro
grammes, incl~ding visits 10 counlries
'whe re parliamen ts and democr ocy are
,"",abbshed and really work' .

She cautioned Ihal lhere exisls a danger
thai lhe demands and expectations of Ih.
impoveris hed ma jority cannol b. met
'People may become d isill~sioned if Iheir
daily lives don'l improve. There could be
problems in lhal sphere'

Also wOTl)'ing 10 her is the escalating vi<>
len.:e in the counlry, which she allribules to
groups who don'l wanllo _ a negolialed
settlement succeed . Sli. beli......s tli.re is.
'sinister element of some kind' al wwk.

For elections 10 succwd. sheb<-lieves lhere
is a need fOT voter educalion and lraining,
a nd welcomes inHialives 10 establish a
national election monitoring organi",lion.

'It is inevilable lhat there will b<- malptac
lices of some kind. We don'l have a history
of democracy in lhis country. It gives me
hope 10 lliink liiere could be a groop of emi
nent South Africansmonitoring lhe process.'

A delermined optimisl is how Joan Smith
descr ibes h......lf in tli. run-up lolhe d ec
tiOIlS. She ho!"'S lh. immi....nt poll will bring
abo~l a gov....nment of national ~nity, and
anticipates thai it will be dominated by the

MRXX iso lrader in Khayelitsha who
is not sure exaclly what tli. elec
lions mighl bring, but is nev.rth...

less keen for the day wli.n he can cast his
'·ote.

'Mosl people are nnt scared of what elec
lion day migiit bring, they are excited and
they wm vole. I can'l be sure whal will hap
pen after elections, we don't really know
whal lhose people (whiles who c~rrenlly

hold pow....) will do:
Whal does h.lliink musl change'
'We wanl apartlieid 10 go, lhey say it' s

been scrapped already, but il conlinues.
Then we want to have the ",me amounl of
wealth as Ihe whiles - wilhoul money you
can do nolhing.

'Sometimes when you go 10 courl and lis
ten 10 lhe cases.yo~ ..... liow apartheid is slill
th.....The white guys grl a chance. lli.y·'" let
oul on small bailamounls, builli. black guys
gel given large amounts which lhey knnw we
can'l pay or they're held in custody.

' If a while wanls to buy a firearm, then
even i/ he is a young guy, he will get it Even
if I apply lor a licence lhen I won'l get one:

Mr XX is not particularly optimislic about
whal will happen afterlhe . lecti,ms.

'I doubt liiallhings can be normal; we are
too mixed.There are some white people who
don'l hale us , they like us, but olhers hate
100 much. I don'l lNSI them.

'Only God can change things, I don'l
know what we can do.

'If I come from East London I can'l get a
job in Cape Town. b~l a whi t. guy who
comes from overseas gels a job and a house.
They won'l lrust me and I'm from jusl
around the corner, bul lhey will give jobs to
white guys:

paign plans. The NP and the Dr have a!so
dO'Velopt'd Thltional r!.lns and mn", mod"'l
lundr.ising targets - the Df'; for in.tance,
has ..1 a targel of R25 /R30 million - but
their campaign plans are nol as (publicly)
dew loped as the ANC's.

The IFP, PAC and CP have yet to "",ea!
llluch about thei, . 1""tion slra tegics, but
unless lh. Cosag grouping can be trans
formed into an e1t'<tiun alliance, the IT Can
not hop<' for anything but a miniscule role if
it is only going to campa ign among
rightwing while,;.

Any party, however, that is ..rious about
the election wiD have to campaign nationaUy
if it wants to fealure in the new d<'lIlocralic
parliament, particularly if. minimum 5 per'
cent lhreshold is laid down for ",!"","",nta·
lionin an interim multi-party cabil'l<1.

With some 55 p"""'nl of the estimaled 21
million voters located in th ..... predomi 
nantly ,ural regions - Bo,der /Ci,kei /
Tran,kei, Nata l/ KwaZulu and Northern
Tan svaa l - those grassroots struclures
lhroughout the country are going to b<- vital
for any serious political party.

'On paper, the ANC
has a head start at

th is stage'

Another logislical nightma", for the some
wliat staid parly slructures and their ",la
tively old leader>hip is that, according 10

o.velopment Ban k figures, half the voters
will be under the age of 30 and half the
African voters will be belw....n 18 and 25.

Williin those realilies. the A"IC will rna...
ket its role as tlie leader of lh. liberahon
slruggle and lhe propl.·s party, lhe NP will
stress ils abilily to give peuple se<:urity and
stability, lhe PAC will emphasise black soli
darity against white economic power, Ihe
DP will promole its commitmenl 10 human
righls and democracy as well as ils clean
image. lhe IFP will sell ilS('lf as a moderate
and national grouping and lhe CP will tell
whites thai lhey have been sold-out and
should light lor their rights.

Th. ordinary voter may well be confU>ed
by all lliis and the effective canvassing
machines will lry to resolve lheir confusion
by promoting their parties.

Don't be su rpTi!'ed however, if Ihe l\; P

does M t yet resort to ·sw....ties', its time
hon oured practice of annou ncing good
news. like tax culs and civil ..,...·ic. ",Iary
Increases, shortly befo", tlie polling date 
unless the interim government can eliminate
the use of this shameful tactic 10 win voles."

B.ony su.. k i. n" th . po(;fkot "off of tho
C"". 1Jm...




